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Song sheet – March 12, 2023 

Worship in Song 

March 12, 2023 
 

All Creatures of Our God and King  

All creatures of Our God and King 

Lift up your voice and with us sing 

Alleluia, Alleluia 

Thou burning sun with golden beam 

Thou silver moon with softer gleam 

 

O praise Him, O praise Him 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia 

 

Thou rushing wind that art so strong 

Ye clouds that sail in heav’n along 

O praise Him, Alleluia 

Thou rising morn in praise rejoice 

Ye lights of evening, find a voice 

 

Let all things their Creator bless 

And worship Him in humbleness 

O praise Him, Alleluia 

Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son 

And praise the Spirit, Three in One 

 

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow, 

Praise Him, all creatures here below, 

O Praise Him, Alleluia! 

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host! 

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost! 

 

Revelation Song 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain; 

Holy, holy is He. 

Sing a new song to Him who sits on  

Heaven’s mercy seat.  

 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty  

Who was and is and is to come.  

With all creation I sing, 

 “Praise to the King of kings! 

You are my everything, 

and I will adore You.” 

 

 

 

Clothed in rainbows of living color, 

Flashes of lightning, rolls of thunder.  

Blessing and honor,  

strength and glory and power be  

To You, the only wise King.  

 

Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder  

At the mention of Your name.  

Jesus, Your name is power,  

breath and living water: 

Such a marvelous mystery. 

 

O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus 

O the deep, deep love of Jesus 

Vast unmeasured, boundless free 

Rolling as a mighty ocean  

In its fullness over me 

Underneath me all around me 

Is the current of Thy love 

Leading onward, leading homeward 

To Thy glorious rest above 

 

O the deep, deep love of Jesus 

Spread His praise from shore to shore 

How He loveth, ever loveth 

Changeth never, never more 

How He watches o’er His loved ones 

Died to call them all His own 

How for them He intercedeth 

Watcheth over them from the throne 

 

O the deep, deep love of Jesus 

Love of every love the best 

‘Tis an ocean vast of blessing 

‘Tis a haven sweet of rest 

O the deep, deep love of Jesus 

‘Tis a heaven of heavens to me 

And it lifts me up to glory 

For it lifts me up to Thee 
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All I Have Is Christ 

I once was lost in darkest night  

yet thought I knew the way 

The sin that promised joy and life  

had led me to the grave 

I had no hope that You would own  

a rebel to Your will 

And if You had not loved me first,  

I would refuse You still 

 

But as I ran my hell-bound race,  

indifferent to the cost 

You looked upon my helpless state  

and led me to the cross 

And I beheld God’s love displayed,  

You suffered in my place 

You bore the wrath reserved for me  

now all I know is grace 

 

Hallelujah! All I have is Christ 

Hallelujah! Jesus is my life 

 

Now Lord I would be Yours alone,  

and live so all might see 

The strength to follow Your commands 

could never come from me 

O Father, use my ransomed life  

in any way You choose,  

And let my song forever be  

my only boast is You 

 

 

 

 


